Sputum carcinoembryonic antigen, neuron-specific enolase and cytokeratin fragment 19 levels in lung cancer diagnosis.
The aim of the present study was to examine the impact of sputum carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), neuron-specific enolase (NSE) and cytokeratin fragment 19 (CYFRA 21-1) levels in lung cancer diagnosis and to compare the diagnostic usefulness of sputum assays with that of serum assays. Forty-seven patients with lung cancer and 62 with benign lung disease were studied. Tumour marker levels in sputum (sp.) and serum (ser) were measured by immunoradiometric assays. Sputum and serum tumour marker levels were significantly higher in lung cancer than in benign disease. When the specificity was 95%, the sensitivity was 57%, 43%, 36%, 30%, 28% and 19%, for spCEA, serCYFRA 21-1, spCYFRA 21-1, serCEA, serNSE, and spNSE, respectively. Bayesian analysis showed that the best predictive values correspond to spCEA and serCYFRA 21-1. The maximum overall gain was obtained in pretest probability of 0.35 for both spCEA and serCYFRA 21-1, with predictive values of 84% and 80% for spCEA and serCYFRA 21-1, respectively. Sputum tumour marker levels were no more useful than the serum levels in lung cancer diagnosis. SpCEA offered the best predictive values but these were still not sufficiently satisfactory for spCEA to be proposed for routine use.